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Valuable Patent Issued aw mm
to Reynoldsville Men.

IBS

T. J, Ncwcome and J. C. Hirst
Have a New Mining Ma-

chine on the Market.

HERPEL BROS. ARE NOW

MANUFACTURING THEM.

A Number of Orders Already in

and the Machine Has been very
Thoroughly Tested in Somerset
and Butler Counties.

J. O. Hirst, of rieynoldaville. and T.
J. Newoome, of Butler, formerly man-

ager of Wtabaw Park, aie putting a
coal mining machine on the market
that is claimed by experienced men in

gxal mining busings to be one of the
Tieat, if not the bent, fastest and most
perfect and simplest mining machine
ever made The total weight of the

--machine is 400 pound; two alss-- a, .our
i-- five foot undercut" It is called the

Newoome and Hirst Direct-Connecte- d

Rotary Electrical Mining Mitchine. It
was patented June, 1907, by Thomas J.
Newoome, John C. Hirst, and one-thir- d

Interest assigned to George T. Mil-

ler, of Butler. John C. Hirst is
general manager, with home office at
Reynoldsville. Herpel Brothers, of

this place, will make the machines.
The Penwood Coal Co., of Rock wood,

Somerset Co.. where first demonstra- -
. t .Va nnL In-- ... n a mn., n a tta frllA

first order for four machines.
F TKa Anmnnd fop Ihta mHnhlnn. when

well introduced, will likely beoome so

great that Herpel Bros, will have to
enlarge their 'machine shop to fill the
order. We hope this wilNbe the case.
It will certainly require inoreased
help in a very short time.

The following letters from a chief en- -

mine inspector and mineVgineer, competent to judge, are cer--

Kick the

. vxtsr

talnly very fUU-'Hn- for
Messrs. Newcmn and Hirst's new in-

vention.
Gar ner Fletcher, chief engineer for

the Somers"t Coat Co , of Somerset,

Pa , in a loner to Mr. Hirst says:

"Your demonstration of the capabilities
of the Neworae-Hlro- t Rotary Mining

Machine in this locality has proved for

this machine its future suco ss in bi-

tuminous coa'. mining The test run
which you made in my presence was

under the most adverse conditions and
was more than satisfactory, having
averag"d a full flva foot board in nine

minutes. The construction of the in-

dividual parts of your machine renders
it possible to be adapted to all condi-

tions in mining and its simplicity re-

duce repairs to a minimum. , Upon
your placing this machine on the mar-

ket, you need no endorsement. Let the
operator jnt 'give it a trial.' "

Thomas S. Lowther, Mine Inspector
of Twentieth Bitumen District, says:

"I have seen the mining machine of

Newcome and Hirst working under
very difficult circumstances, and I can-

didly believe it to be the best and sim-

plest mining machine that I have ever
seen."

A. S. Snyder, foreman of the Listle
mine, Listle, Pa., says: "The Hiret
electric mining machine, with rotary
cutter head, was demonstrated in Listle
mine Saturday, October 6, 1907. The
machine is mechanically perfect in its
simplicity of construction and I highly
recommend it, esieclally fur driving
entries. For entry work it appears to
me that it has no superior."

Closing Out Entire Stock.

The Cash New York Racket store
is closing out 14,600 worth of stock
at 26 cents less than cost to quit bus-

iness.

Hartman, the city drayman, has
loads of good kindling wood for sale

Printer
In the city of Brook-

lyn, N. Y., there has been
for many years a con-

spicuous signboard out-

side an office which
reads, "KICK THE

" Bibulous persons
sometimes go inside to
carry out the apparent
request, but they dis-

cover that the printer id

a gentleman by the name
of Kick.

In every town there
are persons who, if they
do not actually feel like
kicking the printer the
newspaper man--a- t any
rate do a lot of kick-

ing at the way he con-

ducts his paper.
Henso DOX'T kick

tho printer; ho is doing
the best he can.

And what he does

TIIE PRINTER.

for the town and community, despite his occasional mis-

takes, may be a great deal more than the kickers themselves
are doing. Did THAT ever occur to you f

We are all neighbors in this town. What helps one
helps the others. What hurts one hurts the others. Every
community is a mutual benefit association, whether organ-
ized or just running wild. The printer is a charter member.

If you had no printer no newspaper how would you
like that ? Do you know what happens to towns that doift
support a newspaper ? Nothing happens. Nothing ever
happens in a town like that. As soon as things begin to
happen in a town the newspaper comes along and tells about
them.

The newspaper boosts the town. It records progress
and offers suggestions, by the editor or the readers, as to
further progress. Every copy of every issue advertises the
town. This is all free advertisement. It costs the town
riothing. It costs the people nothing. It is a part of the
business.

In view of this fact, which, nobody can dispute, it is
much better to pat the printer 6n the shoulder now and
then or to speak kindly of him than to kick him.

NO: DON'T KICK

testimonies

PRINTER."

Witches on their way to the

SEES THE SIGHTS

AT 'HONOLULU

IN HAWAII

Duncan Dunsmore Hob-No- bs

With Nicholas Longworth,
Quite by Accident, and Has
a Good Time on the Island.

Thejollowlng letter was written by

Duncan M. Dunsmore to. bis father, D

M. Dunsmore, of West Reynoldsville. .

U. S. A. C. Colorado, Honolulu; Hit;,
wail, September 8, 1907.

One year ago saw us leaving
Newport, R I , for the Asiatic station,
during this lime I have seen a largo
portion of this earth's surface.linanj
countries with strange people and ous-tom-

so the anniveisary of our leaving
the states finds us en route to th m

I have been ashore since writing jou
last and can truthfully say that I never,
since I have been Id the navy, furloughs
exoopted, have been treated to well by

the inhabitants. The" people-are-neaW-y

all Americans, that Is, all the buslnessN
people. All the laborers are Kanakas,
Japanese and Chinese. The first thing
upon arriving ashore I hired a horse,
with another shipmate of mine named
Simons. Well, I had the time of my

lif on that horsn, between getting the
vitals shook out of me and chased by

mounted police fur sprinting. After two
hours of this purchased torture I gave
it up and turned the horse in, 12 50 out
of pocket, two valuable hour lost, and
a sore body, but nevertheless rather
pleased with tbe excitement. Wethen
hud a fine seven course dinner at the
Utlun Grill for 50 ojn'sand lhn struck
out to purchase a curios. I got
Bomo postdrds hut s not able to get
much coral, as It it. quite expensive.
Wn l b n got on a street car and rode
down to Walkiki (Wy kee-kec- ) Beach.
We noticed the Hawaiian band playing
and thought we would stop coming back
and listen. So we went on and went in

the Hquarlum where wasaw a fine col-

lection of South Sa fishes and two
devil fish. After seeing these we laid
out our untirso for the hand and arrived
just a- - they played th'lr last selection,
th-- the lights went out. We climbed
over a fi nco and dUe vered ourselv. h

nmi"; tmun of Indi and gentlemen
In eusninif div-- n A nni who piovid
to tw Itpri it ii . Nicholas Luii-wort- h

broke away from a lady, who
was Al c, and oim up m us anil said,
"Wont you have a drink. bo?" With-
out waiting for an answer he got ii Ja-

panese steward with two bottles of
Scotch and some soda. Mr. Longworth
chatty a few minutes with us and said
he wanted have a good time This
noted couple were giving a farewell
party to their friends, Admiral Dayton

CHALLENGE!
Wf rbnUcim anyone to produce a

raa of Eczema or other akin d!- -
caw tliat

Dr.Taylor's
ECZEMA
REMEDY

vill not cure.
It la the only absolute panacea for

ill blood diseases and sktn eruptions.
Thousandg o( tcallmoniala to show
you.

Bend for photos of recent euree.v
Sold under abtolut guarantee to

cure or money refunded.
Not a finite Inntance of failure. It

you would be cured act It today.

For sale by Stoke & PuicLt. Drug
Ask for free Illustrated t.okioi. ;

Big Hallowe'en Carnival and

and the four captains. They left for
America the next day on the Korea.
To sny that wn were astonished at what
we blundered into Is putting it mildly.
Well, wo came on down town and went
Into the Salvation Army reading room,
wnere they treated us vr ry kindly.

Duncan M. Dunsmore

Building Private Plant.

R. T. Smith is now having the wall
built for a building 20x22 feet and three
stories hleh, which will be used for
the mnnufaotute of electrloity for his
hotel and private houses here. He will
also put In heating apparatus for beat-

ing his hotel, with steam, heat. The
first floor will be the engine room, the
second for the dynamo and the third
for the laundry Sykesville

Estray Notice.

Notice is hereby given that there
oame wandering unto my premises
October 10. three small calves. Owner
is notified to come and prove property,
pav expenses and remove same or tbey
will be disposed of according to law.

Mrs G. Shepherd, Eleanora, Pa.

' Don't mlsa the closing out sale of
W 500 worth of goods at the Cash NewTTeady
York Racket Store. All goods must
be sold. Going to quit business.

You Find the Label
in Every Garment

2? a

field,
upon

any

and
value

cloth,

'

Come
V

93.00
op to $12.00

EDERHEIMER, STEIN & CO.
MAKERS

Masquerade at Reynoldsville.

Qlendale.

The farmers are busy cutting their
corn. '

There was a "weight sooial" at the
Horm Run school on Saturday night
and there was a nloe crowd.

There will be a sooial at the Moore
sohool ou Saturday, Oct. 19

L W. Moore and wife visited at
Walter Moore's on Sunday.

Master Earl Moore attended the
"weight social" at Horm Run and
stayed and visited big brother, Fred
Moore, at Glendale over Sunday.

V. L. Moore and family visited in
Reynoldsville on Sunday. ,

Miss Ida Corbln was visiting with
Elva Burkhouse on Sunday.

' E. C. Burns, postmaster, bad all the
mall boxes numbered on Route No.
last Saturday.

L. W. Moore and Henry Snyder
expect to haul lime from Sugar Hill
next week

E E. Newcome is laid up with
sore neck.

Zimmerman, Cox and Burkhouse now

have their chop mill on Gordon allley,
near' Third at in operation and are

to do good work. They
handle flour, feed, &c. Your patron'
age solicited.

In XTRAGOop this Store

who

we judge boys' clothing; only
can count them on fingers of

But the best of all.
sorted, sifted and rejected until
and that

BOYS
represent the best any maker can pro-

duce, the best any store can sell, the best
customer can buy.

In XTRA00D you get fit, style, quality
better service. You secure more of

in these respects than in ordinary
clothes because of higher grade of

linings and materials used; and
because of the newer way of cutting, fit-tin- sr

and shaoine- - these into
&ep name XX24222D In

Remember it in connection with this
here for boys' clothing. s

able and all the colors and pattern decired.

CE L

At Pardus; and Fires a Few
Revolver Shots into Building
byway of Expressing Her
Opinion of Things.

A foreign woman of Pardus was
the county jail in Brook ville

last Wednesday evening on charge of
carrying concealed weapons. Accord
tog to reports her offspring attend
the public school at Pardus and because
their heads were inhabited with lice
and teacher sent home to have
the population reduced at least, if not
annihilated, the woman got mad and
with a revolver In her pocket she went
to the sohool house to adjust the mat-
ter with the teacher. The teaoher
saw the infuriated woman oomlng and
locked the door and refused to admit
ber. She fired two shots into the
school bouse before returning home.
A warrant was sworn out for her and
Constable Perry B. Love served It.
She was given a hearing before 'Soulre
Neff in this' place and bound over to
court. She could not get ball and it
now boarding with the sheriff.

His Dear Old Mother.

"My dear old mother, who is now

eighty three years old, thrives on Elec-

tric Bitters," writes W. H. Brunson, of
Dublin, Ga. "She has taken them for
about two years and enjoys an exoellent
appetite, feels strong and sleeps well."
That's the way Bitters h fleet
the aged, and the same happy results
follow in all oases of female weakness

. . . . .3 I a ...ill. rrr 1.uu general ueoiiiiy. vreaa, puny can
dren toeare greatly strengthened by
them. Guaranteed also for stomach,,
liver and troubles, bjr Stoke k
T7l . TI..I. Cn '1 mi. r...l nn Kin DanM--

oldsylUe and Sykesville.

J.'O. Johns, merchant tailor, next
door to National hotel.

Offers You
The Best Boys Clothing Made

They Are
Absolutely Guaranteed

HERE are not many makers have
reached the mark of superiority by which

the
we've found

know

XTRAGOOP
CLOTHES FOR

the

the

takeato

them

Eleotrlo

kidney

about one in ten; you
one hand.

We've gone over the
we've settled

JK

store.
mind. MM

M
Price $5.00 to $12.00.

5ui7 for School and oil Occasions. Boy' double-bread-ed

coat and pants suits, also Norfolk, age 7 to
17; alo RumUb, Sailors and Junior for youngster
2 to 10. A great variety of fabric that are suit

v

MILLIRENS

Help along th: Hallowe'en Celebration by writing aboat it to, your friend .


